QUOTATION NOTICE No. 69 /2019

Sealed quotations with samples are invited for the supply of BENCH TOP PH METER. Intending vendors may quote their offers separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No. of item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BENCH TOP PH METER</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Specifications

1. Meter Type: Bench top, Imported
2. Min pH: 0
3. Max pH: 14
4. pH Resolution: 0.01, 0.1
5. pH Accuracy: ±0.01
6. Buffer Recognition: USA, NIST, user defined
7. Calibration: 1 to 3 points
8. Min mV: (mV)-2000
9. Max mV: (mV)2000
10. mV Accuracy: ±0.01% full-scale
11. Min Temperature: 0° C
12. Min Temperature: 32° F
13. Max Temperature: 212° F
14. Temperature Resolution: 0.1°F/C
15. Temperature Accuracy: ±0.36°F (0.2°C)
16. pH Temperature compensation to be automatic or manual from 0 to 100° C
17. Power (VAC): 230V
18. Power : 50 Hz
19. Warranty: 3 Years
21. USB port for computer connectivity
22. Equipment should be supplied with pH electrode (spare electrode also provide), stainless steel temperature probe with cable, electrode
holder, pH buffer solutions, electrode cleaning solutions, adapter, instructions, etc.

23. Should be provided with calibration certificate, Traceability certificate and CE certificate as per NABL requirements.

The quotations should contain price of the item including taxes, guarantee/warranty etc. The quotation complete in all respect should be submitted in envelope bearing the name of the item with samples and should be addressed to State Police Chief, Kerala, PHQ, TVPM. Intending Tenderers may submit their quotation in their own letter head along with TIN/CST/GSTIN Number. The quotation should be submitted in envelope bearing the name of the item and addressed to State Police Chief, Police Headquarters Thiruvananthapuram. Last date for receipt of quotation is 30.12.2019 at 2 PM. Late quotations will not be accepted. The quotations will be opened at 3 PM on the same day at PHQ in the presence of the Tenderers or their authorized representatives who may be present at that time.

Payment will be made only after the verification of the supplied items. Advance payment will not be allowed.

To: Director, FSL for necessary action to circulate the notice among known vendors.
Copy To: ADGP, SCR for publishing the same in Kerala Police website urgently

Sujithdas S IPS
Additional Assistant Inspector General
For State Police Chief